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lntroduction
Researchhasshownthatthetraditionalstyleof teachingphysics,students
passivelylisteningandtakingnotes,is provingitselfratherineffective(1,2,3,4,5).This
frndinghasled rumy institutionsto reformtheir lower-divisionphysicsprogramsin an
effort to enhancestudents'learning.OregonStateUniversity,haschosento reform it,s
upper-divisioncurriculumtlrough a programcalled'?aradigmsin Physics."
The maingoalsof the "Paradigmsin Physics"reformarethe following (6):
o "To improvestudentscomprehension
by cultivatingtheir analyical and
problemsolvingskills."
o "To providebridgesbetweenthe contentof differentsubdisciplinesof
physics."
o "To give the studentsa thoroughunderstanding
of a setof importantexamples
'paradigms'whichunderlietheprofessional
physicist'sview of morecomplex
problems."
o "To makeuseof alternativeteachingstrategiessuchas groupprojectsand
discussions,
groupproblemsolvingsessions,
regularlabs,computerlabs,
spreadsheetandworksheetcomputations,individualor grouppresentations
of
individualinvestigations,
etc."
In workingto attainthesegoals,the professorsteachingthe Paradigmshavedeveloped
andimplemented
classroomactivitiesutilizing a variety of teachingtechniques
alternativeto taditional lecture.
This researchprojectis a preliminaryqualitativeanalysisof someof the activities
implemented
in PrefaceI andPreface2 ofthe Paradigmsin Physicsreforrn The firs

two quaflers of the reform b.gin with a weeklong preface. The preface is designedto
get all the studentsup to speedby introducing the basicsof some conceptsneeded for the
paradigmsto follow. The study will develop somehypothesesfor further study about
when, where and how is it effective to integrate interactive activities into lecture in upper
division physicstheory classes.
The activities studied in this researchproject were developedto make the
classroomenvironment more student-centeredrather than teacher-centered.The
researcher'sstudy of literature and researchon educationin physics and other disciplines,
in addition to the professor'sexpertisein teaching physics, were important in the
developmentof the activities used in this study. The paragraphsbelow describe a few
educationalstudiesthat were particularly significant in the developmentof activities that
involve the instructional methodsof student collaboration and in class worksheets.
Educational studieshave shown that cooperativegroup work enhancesstudents'
conceptualunderstandingby allowing them l) to articulate their presentthoughts, b) to
reflect on their own ideasand those of others, c) to elaborateon their thoughts and d) to
evaluatemultiple ways in which a question rnay be answered. Use of this type of
cooperativeapproachallows all studentsto discusstheir own ideas or questions
regardlessof whether they are comfortable presenting their ideasto the entire class (10).
In recent years,collaborative learning has been shown effective in teaching lowerdivision physics. Eric Mazru, a pioneer in physics education research,has been teaching
introductory physics at Harvard University using a method of student collaboration
refened to as Peer Instruction (4). With the method of Peer Instruction, lecturesconsist
of a number of short presenlationson key points, each followed by a concept test

consisting of short conceptualquestionson the subjectunder discussion. Studentsfirst
answer the concept test individually and record their answer,then they are asked to bT to
convince their neighbor why their answersare correct. In his book entitled Peer
Instntction, Mazur describeshow he has implementedthis teaching technique in his large
lower-division physicslecturesand revealsthe researchresultsshowing the effectiveness
of this method over that of traditional lecture (4).
Literature on lower-division physics educationhas shown that in-class worksheets
are another useful strategyfor increasingstudent interaction and understanding. Alan
Van Heuvelen, a physics professorat New Mexico StateUniversity, has developed a
curriculum basedupon a set of worksheetscalled Active Learning Problem Sfteers(the
ALPS kit). Studentsin his classwould participate in answering questionsand solving
problems on the sheetsthrough interaction with their neighboring students. He usedthe
sheetsin severalways. Sometimesthey aided the studentsin constructing conceptsby
syslematicanalysisof a seriesof thought e4periments,while other sheetswork on the
developmentof specific skills such as constructing a free body diagram. Still other
sheetsaddressedmisconceptionsand helped studentsto develop problem-solving skills.
The sheetswere integratedinto lectwe by allowing the sudents to work alone and then
asking them to comparetheir answer with their neighbors, making an attempt to reconcile
any differencesin their answers(8). Van Heuvelen's techniquesseemedto receive
positive feedbackalthough no formal assessmenthas been done.
As a final example, The Physics Education Group, directed by Lillian McDermott
at the University of Washingfon, has developed a set of instructional materials that
supplementthe lecturesand textbook of a standardintroductory physics cours€. These

"Tutorials in Introductory Physics" are similar to a seriesofworksheets and emphasize
the development of important physical conceptsand scientific reasoningskills rather than
solving sandard quantitative problems found in traditional textbooks. Dwing a tutorial
sessiorl studentscomplete sequencedtasks and answerquestions. They construct
answerstlnough,discussionswith their classmatesand with tutorial instructors. The
"Tulorials in Introductory Physics" have significantly improved studentsundersanding
of conceptsin introductory physics over the traditional lecture style of instruction (9).
Although the majority ofphysics educationresearchhasbeendone at the lowerdivision level, it is likely that many of the successfulideas and techniquescan also be
usedto teach upper-division physics. The six activities used in this sudy were developed
with this in mind and combine aspectsfrom many of the techniquesmentioned above.
The professor who directed the developmentof all the activities has over 10 years of
experienceteaching physics. Her insight into what areasof physics frequently cause
studentsdifficulty was helpful in deciding where in the curriculum an interactive activity
might improve studentlearning.
Each activity was developedto achieve specific instructional goals and objectives.
Someactivities servedto review a technique and/or concept,others introduced a new
conceptand/or technique,while others provided studentswith examples. The structure of
the activities varied, although mos of them included in-class worksheetscompleted in
small groups. Someworksheetsused guiding questionsto lead the studentsto realize a
conceptwhile others emphasizedproblem solving by asking a question and requiring
studentsto develop a stategy for solving the problem. A detailed description of each
activity is included in the profile for that activity.
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Metbod
This researchproject is a preliminary study conducted in a qualitative manner. It
was not possibleto do a quantitative study for two reasons. First, the Paradigms in
Physics curriculum reform is a recent developmentwith a limited number of studentsin
the curriculum. The samplepopulation that completed the activities under analysis
consistedof l6-18 junior yearphysicsand engineering-physicsmajors. Second,while
there are formal assessmentinstrumentssuch as the Force Concept Inventory (5)
availablefor lower-divisionphysics,there is not a comparableassessmentacceptedfor
use in upper-division physics.
The researcherchooseto study activities implemented in the week-long Preface I
and Preface2 of the Paradigmsin Physics curriculum for the following reasons:all
activities were being taught by the sameinstructor, the activities constituted a coherent
set of activities on a few topics, the content of each activity was similar in that it came
fiom the math departmentbut was being given application to physics, and all of the
activities involved either small groups and/or a classroom discussion.
The firs stageof the project involved the researchercollecting data on the
implementationof each activity in the form of feedback from various sources. The
majority of the data used in the study were accumulatedduring and in the few weeks
following Preface 1 and Preface2. However, a small portion of the data used in the
"General ObservationsPertinent to all Profiles" and '?rocedural Advice" sectionswere
collected throughout Fall term 1997 and Winter term 1998. Data was collected in the
form of interviews, surveys,coursenotes, student worksheetsand homework, and
observation

The sourcesof dataarelistedbelowandthe meansby which the datawere
obtainedis containedin theparenthesis
after eachdatasource.
o the observers:
KatherineS. Meyer, Researcher
and Doctoralstudent,Departmentof
Physics,OregonStateUniversity
Adam wolfer, Doctoralstudent,Scienceand MathematicsEducation
Department, oregon State university; (observation notes and
discussion)
robiasMoleski,Mastersstudent,Departmentof physics,oregon State
University(observat
ion notesanddiscussion)
o the studentsin the PrefaceI andPreface2 courses(survey
questionnaires,
formalinterviews,worksheets,homework,classroomperformance)
o the courseinstructorof PrefaceI andPreface2, Corinne
A. Manogue(course
notes,journal interviewsanddiscussions)
o the courseteachingassistants;
prefacel: Kerry Brown; preface
2: Jason
Janesky(interviewsanddiscussions)
The insrructoridentifiedthe goalsandobjectivesof eachactivity.
instructionalgoaldescribes,on a globallevel, somethingthat stgdents
are
not easilyassessed.
An instructional
objectivedescribes
specificskills

An
to learnand is

or competencies

that a studentshouldgain from instruction.Objectivescanbe assessed.profile
objectivesrnaybeanyof the following threetlpes:
o Reviewobjective(s)- designedto provide students
with a review ofpas days
material

Primary Objective(s)- the mainobjectivefor that day
- designed
to givestudents
a previewof the coming
PreviewObjective(s)
material
A profile was written for eachactivity, which containsthe following: the insructional
objectives for the activity, the planned implementation strategies,the actual
implementation, and an assessmentofthe objectives. Usually comparisonsbetween
different data sourceswere usedto achievethe assessmentof the objectives. More
details about the information containedin each profile can be found in the '?rofile
Guidelines" sectionFinally, the method oftriangulation was used to analyzethe profiles for each
activity. Triangulation is the processof using a variety of data sourcesin a study to
veri$ the analysis (10). The researchercomparedthe profiles, finding commonahies and
differencesbetween activities and noting patternsthat beganto emergebetween thern
The researcherhad the following questionsin mind during the investigation of the
activities. Are there collaborative activities that work well and how might they be
structured? What size groups are optimum? What balance should there be between
worksheetrime and lecture time? What makes worksheetsmost effective? What
characteristicsof an in-class activity lead to that activity being more successful? What
characteristicsof an in-class activity lead to that activity being less successful? The
information obtained fiom this analysis allowed the researcherto develop a tis of
characteristicsand implementation strategiesof effective and in-effective activities. The
researcherthen refined and generalizedthe list into a set of hypothesesfor further study.
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Protile Guidelinq
I.

Objectives
A. Objectives
l. what arethe instructor'sobjectivesfor the activity? (e.g.Review,
Primary,Preview)

II.

PlaruredImplementation
Strategies
A. What and WhenDeveloped
l. Whatdaydid activitybeginandend?(e.g.BeganDay4 ofprefaceI

[l hr

& 50 min. class],endedDay 5 ofpreface l [50 min. class])
2. what did activityconsistof? (e.g.brief lectureon_

followed by

worksheet,followedby closurelecture.onworksheet)
3. Who developedactivity? Is activity self-explanatory
or doesit require
classinvolvement,ac.? If therewasa worksheet,thenwho developedit?
4. How long wasactivity or worksheetexpectedto takefor completion?
B. Layingof Groundworkfor Activity
1. Whergif at all, was the groundworklaid for the activity? What wasthis
groundwork? (e.g.Homeworkthe night before,or lecturethe daybefore
etc. )
2. How did this groundwork(e.g.studentslearnedmethodsto do

) get

tied into worksheetor activity (e.g.studentsappliedmethodsto specific
problemsin worksheet.)

I

C. Structureof ClassDuring Activity (to includeInstructor,TA and students)
1. How would sudentsbe grouped,if at all, for activity? (e.g.randomly
groupedin 3's or individually) Whatwould be givento studentsin oray
of materials?(e.g.eachstudentwouldreceivehiVtrerown copy)
2. Ifthere is a worksheet,how is it incorporatedinto the activity?(e.g.
studentscompletedworksheetandvolunteerscameto boardandplotted
their resuhs.)
3. WhatareinstructorandTA doingwhile groupscomplete
worksheet/activity(e.g. walking aroundaskingor answeringquestions)?
4. How arethey checkingthat objectiveis met?
D. Closureto Activity
instructor
1. Whatwill bring closureto the activity?(e.g.classdiscussiorS
lecturesummarizingimportantpoints,or conceptunder investigation
might be realized)
2. What questionswill be askedofthe students?
3. Whatwould happenafterthis activity?(e.g.covernew material)
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III. Actual ImplementationandAssessment
A. Did the overallactivitygo accordingto plan? (yeVno)
B. Descriptionof how the actualimplementationdifleredfiom the planned
implementation.
problemsand/orbenefitsof the activity.
l. A descripionof any unanticipated
will useinformationobtainedfrom variousdatasourcesto
2. \\e researcher
analyzethe positiveandnegativeaspectsof the activity.
hereare:
Someexamplesof likely topicsto be discussed
- Lengthof the activity
- Groupdynamicsduring the activity
of resultsand/orclassdiscussionof results,to
- Grouppresentation
includerealizationof conceptunderinvestigation(if applicable)
4. Generalizations
abouthow studentsrespondedto the activity basedupon
feedbackfiom all of the data sources.Relevantcommentsfrom the
studentsor instructorincludedeither as direct quotesor paraphrased.
of Objectives
C. Assessment
l. Overalldid the activity meetmostofthe objectives?
and a descripionofthe evidenceof
Eachobjectivewill be addressed
its being met will be provided.
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The Studyof ComplexNumberc

A significantportion ofPreface I involved the studyof complexnumbers. The
following activitiesweredevelopedto investigatethis topic on Day 2 andDay 3 of
Prefacel: TheComplexPlane,Phases/, andPhases//. The instructorhadthe following
instructionalgoal for thesetwo days:

Goal: Studentswouldunderstand0 , €'t and re'o geometrically,algebraicallyand
graphically.
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Profile: The ComplexPlane Activity
Objectives
The instructor'sobjectivesfor the activitywereasfollows:
o Review Objective: Givena complexnumberthe studentswill be ableto recognizea
complexnumberasa pair of real numbersandwill be ableto plot it on an Argand
dragrarausingpolar coordinatesif desired.
o Primaly Objectives:
A. Givena setof complexnumbersin the form e'0the studentswill be able
to plot thesenumberson an Argand diagramand discoverthat d is the
anglefrom the positive x-axis and that all points are unit distancefrom the
origin
B. Given a set of complex numbers in the form etethe studentswill be able
to recognize that the distance from the origin to a point is the norm of the
complex number represented by the point in the Argand diagrarn
C. Given important specialcasessuch as 1, -1, i, and - i the studentswill be
able to write these values in exponential forrn- Given the values in
exponential forrq the students will be able to write them in rectangular
forrn
Preview Objective: Given a set of complex numbers in the form re'e the students
will be able to hlpothesize that r is the distance from the origin.

t2

Planned Implementation Strategies
The Complex Plane activity was plannedto begin and end on Day 3 of Preface I
(5O-minuteclass). The activity would consist of a brief lectue given by the instmctor
followed by students' completion of the worksheet,an instructor wrap-up ofthe main
conceptsin the worksheetand 5 minutes of lecture on the nonn and phase of complex
numbers. The self-e4planatoryworksheet, developedby the instructor with assistance
from the graduatestudentresearcher,was intendedto guide the studentstoward the
instructor's primary objectives for the activity. According to the developers, The
ComplexPlane worksheetwould take a group of three averagejunior year physics
studentsabout 15 minutes to complete. The activity was transitional in nature becauseit
beganwith techniquesfamiliar to the studentsthen progressedto investigate new
material.
The groundwork for the activity would be laid during lecture the previous day.
The instructor lectured on the complex plane and Euler's formul4 teaching the students
methodsfor calculating the rectangularform of a complex numb€r, how to plot complex
numberson the complex plane, and how to calculatethe norm of a cornplex number. The
studentsapplied thesemethodsto specific problems during The Complex Plane activity.
The studentswould be grouped randomly in threes; in a class of l8 students,six
groups would be formed. The instructor would group students to reduce the number of
classroomneighborsplaced in the samegroup. Groups would then be directed to a
position in the classroomcorrespondingto their group number where they could arange
their individuaf mobile desksfacing one another in a circle. Each student would receive
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hiVherown copy of the worksheetanda pieceof pola'rgraphpaper. Calculatorswould
not be allowed.
While goups completedthe worksheetthe instructorandteachingassistant(TA)
would observeandperiodicallyaskand answerstudents'questions.More specifically,
the TA and instructorwould listento groupdiscussions
looking for evidencethat they
understoodthe geometricsignificanceof 0 andat the appropriatetime askgroupsto
explainthe geometricsignfficanceof d.
The closureto the activitywould summarizethe importantpointsof the
worksheet,suchasthe unit circle,and askquestiorsof the wholeclasssuchas: What is
eto,e'o'' ? What is anothernamefor: l, -1, i? Followingthe closure,a 5-minutelecture
wouldbe presented
on the exponentialform for complexnumbersemphasizingthe
geometricmeaningof r in the expressionrete. After this activity the instructorwould
(seePhasesI andPhasesII).
beginan activity on phasetransformations

ActualImplementationandAssessment
Overall,the implementation
of the activity did not go accordingto plan. The
maindifficulty wasthat the completionof the worksheettook about45 minutes.As a
result,the activity was not completedon Day 3 and the wrap-uphad to be extendedto
Day 4 of Prefacel. Somefactorsthat mayhavecreatedthis situationarelistedbelow.
The lengthanddifficulty confusedmany students. Studentswere not ableto link
togetherall of the sectionsof the worksheetand eventhosefamiliar with the material
seemedto losethe big pictrne. The main conceptsof the worksheetwerenot obvious
sincethey werebrokenup into many questionsof seeminglyequalimportance.
14

When estimatingthe time to allow for the worksheet portion of the activity, the
instructor and researcherhad not consideredthat portions of the worksheet might be
troublesomeand require additional time. They quickly realized during the activity, when
severalgroups had questions,that eachgroup's questionscould not be answered
efficiently on an individual basis. As a result somegroups skipped over troublesome
portions of the worksheetand moved on to the next questioq causingthem to get out of
sync with the remainder of the classand disrupting the flow of the activity. As students
completedthe worksheet,the instructor recognizedit was necessaryto regroup the class
at certain points to ask questions that check student understanding of the main point.
One student appreciatedthesestopping points and remarked that he liked being pulled
back together with the classwhile completing the worksheets.
The first questionon the worksheet causedthe majority of students' problems.
Most groups spent l5 minutes on it, which was the allotted time for the entire worksheet.
They had difficulty rememberingwhether cosine was an odd or even functiorl and how
to calculatethe cosine and sine of r /6 and negative angles. The secondquestion on the
worksheet also took longer than expected because,to the instructor's surprise, students
had trouble plotting complex numbers on polar graph paper. Many studentsseemed
unfamiliar with polar gaph paper and expressedreliefwhen given rectangular paper, as
they had not reached the level of understanding required to apply their knowledge of
complex numbers and the complex plane to the processat hand. In both ofthe above
casesstudentsdid not have the background knowledge expected ofthern
Many students did not understand how they were to interact with their group
memberswhen completing the worksheet. This problem was evident from several

l5

students'worksheetsthat hadthe correctanswerto a questionbut did not show any
to believethey did not think throughthe
intermediatesteps,leadingthe researcher
problemthemselves.In an interviewafterPrefacel, onestudentremarkshowedthat a
few groupsdid in fact work well together,discussingthe workslreetarnongstthemselves
asthey progressed.This studentbestliked working in groupsandexplainingthingsto
others.
Many studentshaddifficuhy with question3 of the worksheetandwhen
questionedby the TA or instructor,foundit challengingto explainthe geometric
significanceof 0. Surprisingly,the goup that struggledwith the workstreetthe leastwas
not an exception. Furtherquestioningof this goup, toward the end of the activity,
showedthey did not havea thoroughunderstandingof the graphicalinterpretationof 0 .
As studentsapproachedquestion6, the instructorand TA walked aroundand
lookedto seeif theyknewtheywereplottingthe '\rnit circle." All groupshad diffrcuhy
recognizingtheywereplottingpointson the unit circle andover half the studentswere
trnfamiliarwith the tenn'trnit circle." The groupthat struggledthe leastwhen
completingthe worksheetrealizedthey wereplotting a circle andthat it wasthe'tnit
circle" but wereconfusedby the complexplane.
twice aslong asexpectedon the worksheet,the majorityof groups
After spendurg
were almostto question6 whenthe instructor intemrpted,pulling the entireclasstogether
for the last l0 minutesfor closure.Sheexplainedthe solutionsto questionsI through5,
(rraking surethey sawthe geometricsignificanceof d) andproceeded
to question6 and
7 andclosedwith askingthe entireclass:"What is e'" ,etot2 andwhatis anotherruune
for: 1, -1, i?'Most studentshadto finish questions7 ttrough l3 for homework.

l6

Additionalclosureofthe activitywasdonethroughlectureat the beginningof classon
the following day (Day4).
The instructorwrap-up,summarizingwhat studentsshouldhave learnedfrom the
worksheet,was seenasvaluablein the eyesof all students.Although it was accidental,
havingthe wrap-upof the worksheetstretchoverto the next daywasviewed favorably
by the students.Many of them mentionedthat havingtime to studyand think aboutthe
their ability to recall new concepts
materialbeforeseeingit for a secondtime increases
"...ft wasniceto know I got it right," while
andtechniques.Onestudentcommented,
anotherwrote,
Rarely do I ever have an epiphany or insight during lecture. It always occurs
when I work on it alone. If it is a diffrcuh conceptthen after somesolitary effort
a little one-on-oneinstructionhelps tremendously. The worksheetshelp guide
dunngthe solitaryeffort. Theykeepme from total mentaloblivion.
Reflectingon Prefacel, the instructorrealizedshemight havetried to accomplish
too muchwith the activity. Her attemptto give a brief review,meetthe main objective,
give a brief previewof what wasto comeand give examplesthroughtheactivity may
havecausedstudentsto missthe mainpoint. In light of this, it is interestrngto notethat
one studentwho did not feel the wrap-upwas a summaryof what was learnedfrom the
that it was"mostly new material."
worksheet,commented
the activity might haveincreasedstudentlearning
Despiteseveralchallenges,
over methodsusedto teachthe samematerial in pastyears. According to the instructor,
learningwashappeningsoonerand in more depththan in pastyearsof teaching
Methodsfor Physicists.The materialpreviouslytaughtin the
Mathematical
MathematicalMethodsfor Physicistscoursewas now spreadthroughoutthe paradigms
courses.The instructorwas impressedwith a studentquestionaskedduring office hours
l7

immediately following the activity, and remarkedthat the questionwas asked unusually
early. The student inquired about the difference between e'4, which traces out a circle,
arrrd,
e-o'*hns, which decreasesexponentially for increasing"an5/thing". He said, "You
could have hit me over the headwith a brick yesterday(Tuesday)in class and I wouldn't
have understood this", but affer the instructor explained it the next day, he seemedto
grasp it.
It was clear that The ComplexPlane activity did not go as planned and as a result
did not meet the irstructor's objectives in the planned way. However, when the
instructor re-groupedthe classdurug the completion of the worksheet, to ask questions
drawing out the main points, it was evident that the majority of the class had met the
instructor's primary objectives A and B. The following day studentssuccessfullyplotted
their complex numbers(in exponential form) on an Argand diagram dwing the PhasesI
worksheet, making it obvious that th€ review and preview objectives fromThe Complex
Plane activity had been met. One student's performanceat the front board during the
Phases1/ activity showed evidencethat objective C had been partially met, however it
was not evident whether the entire classhad met this objective as it was not directly
assessed.In addition, all studentsfelt the worksheet portion of the activity deepenedtheir
understandingof the methodsthey had learnedthe day before @ay 2) and one student
mentionedthe worksheet was useful as a reference.
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NAME
Preface 1
1)

The Complex Plane

Find the rectangular form for each of the following complex numbers:
21 :

r n-

BT , ,

22:

e 'n ,

Zg:

_ 3i tr

g-T

rr

.

z4:

g--ii

Notice that all of these points are in the form z : eiq for real values of g.
2)

Plot the values of z; from question 1) in the complex plane, on the graph paper provided.

3)

What is the geomentric significanceof the value of d? What units are you using?

4)

How far is each point from the origin?

5)

Choose a value of d on your own and plot ]our zs on the same graph.

6)

Consider the set of points eiq for 0 < e 1 2n. Would these points trace out a geometric
shape in the complex plane? If so, what shape?

7)

Keeping in mind your answers to 5) and 6), what might you call this shape? Check with
the instructor for the real name.

8)

Calculate the norm of ef,.

9)

Calculate the norm of eio.

10)

If you change d does the norm change?

li)

Is this norm what you would expect, given your answers above? Explain.

L2)

Plot z6 - 3zt and z7 - 5zq on the same graph as before.

13)

How far are 26 and z7 from the origin? Calculate the norms of.z6 and 27. Compare the
distance from the origin with the norm.
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Profi le: Phasesf Activitv
Objective
The instructor had the following objective for the Phases/activity:
o

Primary objective: Given a complex number, 2,, the studentwill be able to
recognize that multiplying z, by t'o for a specific angle d rotates z, in the complex
plane by the angle d'.

PlannedImplementationStrategies
ThePhases/activity wasplannedto beginandendon Day 4 ofPreface I (l hotg
and50 minuteclass).The activitywould consistof the following: students'individual
completionof thePhases.Iworksheet(developedby the instructorwith assistance
from
the graduatestudentresearcher
andteachingassistant),designatedstudentsplotting on
the complexplaneon the front board,andan instructor-guided
classdiscussionofthese
plots. After the self-explanatory
worksheetwas completed,studentswould be prepared
to discuss,analyze,anddraw conclusionsfrom the graphsthey hadconstructedin the
worksheet.ThePhasesI activitywould be implementedin the computerlab andwas
estimatedto take about 15minutes. The activity was transitionalin naturebecauseit
beganwith techniquesfamiliarto the students,thenprogressed
to investigatenew
material.
Thegroundworkfor thePhases/ activity was laid earlierin the weeh especially
ttnoughTheComplexPlaneactivity. Studentswere expectedto be familiar with the
following methodsthat were requiredto completethe worksheet:
o Algebraicandarithmeticmanipulationof complexnumbersin the e4ponentialforrn
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Plotting of complex numbersin the complex plane.
The studentswould be countedoffby threesand assigneda value ofthe complex
number z' correspondingto their number(2, =2et'12, 3ei5'F or 4e-t"lt ). Students
would complete their worksheetsindividually at the stationarydesksin the computer lab.
The TA would give each studenta worksheet and a piece of rectangular graph paper.
Studentswere instructedto raise their hands when they finished the worksheet and the
instructor would call on three of theseindividuals, with different z, values, to plot their
results on a large graph on the white board at the front ofthe roont"
After the three different setsof resuhs had beenplotted on the white board, one
set for each z, value, the instructor would ask the class to explain what was happening to
these z, values when they were multiplied by giotz and replotted on the samecomplex
plane. She planned to guide the students,as needed,during this discussion. When the
corect conclusion was drawn, shewould explain to the entire class,the reasoningbehind
it and write the following expressionon the board:
,i0.ritt2

_ g i ( 0 +r 1 2 1

multiplication by ei'/2 - rotation by rl2
Then the instructor would ask the classhow there could be rotation by the angle delta and
if necessaryguide them toward the correct answer: multiplying e't by e'd rotates e't by
the angle d. She wanted the classto come to a general conclusion basedon the
discussionand analysisoftheir graphs. This general conclusiorl which was the new
concept shewanted to introduce to the students,would then be written on the board in the
following way:

2l

"multiplicationby e'd: Rotationby d'"
bringingan endto the Phases/ activity. Immediatelyfollowing thePhases.Iactivity
wouldbe the Phases//activitv.

Actual ImplementationandAssessment
Overallthe implementation
of thePhases/ activitywent accordingto plan and
waswell receivedby the students.The majorityof the classagreedthe worksheetPhases
.I washelpful in their learningprocessandlookedfavorablyuponthe classroom
discussionthat followedthe worksheet.Becausethe worksheetwas shortandrequired
only familiar material,studentswererarelystuckandmostof them finishedin the
allottedtime. The classroomdiscussioncomparingresultsfrom differentindividualswas
vital to the success
of the activityas it servedto bring out the conceptunderstudy.
Of the severaldifferentteachingstylesusedup throughday4 in Prefacel, the
majorityof studentssurveyedviewedthe combinationof lecture,classdiscussiorqand
worksheetasoneofthe mosthelpfulwaysto learnconcepts.Onestudentcommented,
"The lectureandworksheetsweregoodin the fact that questionswerequick to be
answered."Anotherstudentremarked,"I think discoveryworksheetsprior to lectwing
(areoneof the mosthelpful instructionalmethods).It helpsme to bangmy headagainst
somethingfor awhile,thenget eithera solutionthat had evadedme, or an insightthat I
may havemissedin my solution. This seemsto stick with me longer." It wasalso
suggesedby a studentthat lecturesbe madeshorter,possiblyby breakingthemup with
worksheets.
The format of the Phases/ activity allowed studentsto completea worksheet
contaffig familiar methods,then struggleas a classto concludea conceptbasedupon
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this worksheet.In so doing,the students'curiositywasheightenedso tbat whenthe class
wasdrawntogetherto closewith a lecturedrawingout the main conceptunder
andretentionto be betterthan if
inveSigation,onemight expectstudents'comprehension
they had not struggled.Oddly enougtr,therewas no consensusaurongthe studentsasto
whethertheyprefeneda worksheetprior to lectureanddiscussion,similar to PhasesI
activity, or lectureprior to a worksheet,similarto TheComplexPlaneactivity.
Severalstudentsdid not feel that it was a worthwhile learningexperiencewhen
volunteerstudentsdrew graphsand functionson the board. Unfortunatelythe reasonsfor
werenot given,thoughthe instructoridentifiedthesestudentsasbeing
theseresponses
shy and likely to be uncomfortablebeing put on the spot in front of their peers. It should
be notedthat the studentswerenot told alreadof time that severalofthem would be
expecledto go plot their resultson the front board.
Onestudentdid seemto contradictherselfin her survey. Sheviewedthe entire
PhasesI activity (to includethe "discovery" worksheet)ashelpful and a worthwhile
but listed"discovery"worksheetscompletedprior to lectureas a less
learningexperience
helpful instructionalstrategyfor learningthe conceptsunder investigation Shepreferred
lecturefollowedby groupwork. This femaleclaimsto be comfortableworking in groups
andcomfortableengagingin classroomdiscussions,yet accordingto the instructor,came
into the programwith a very weak backgroundin math and physics.
The studentshad mixed feelingsabout the completionofworksheets asa grcup
versuscompletingworksheetsindependently.It is interestingto notethat although
studentswerefreeto consuhwith their neighbors,most of them completedtheir
worksheetsindividually. ln addition, all of the studentsmentionedthey feh comfortable
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askingquestionsofthe instructorand/orTA duringthe PhasesI activity, yet severalof
them expressednegativefeelingstoward havingvolunteersdraw on the board and
participating in classdiscussions.
It was evidentfrom the instructor-guidedclassdiscussion,students'surveysand
students'worksheetsthat the majorityofthe classhadmet the instructorsobjectivesfor
thePhases/ activity. Although the activity was implementeda day later than scheduled,
it was completedwithin the estimatedtime fiame andwent essentiallyaccordingto plan
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NAME

.l -

Phases

Preface 1
1)

You will find a value of z1 handwritten at the top of this worksheet. Plot this value of z1
in the complex plane, using the graph paper provided.

2)

Multiply your value of z1 by eT b find another complex number 22 : 71stt .

3)

Plot z2 on the same complex plane as before.
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Profi le: PhasesI/ Activitv
Objectives
The instructorhadthe following objectivesfor the activity:
o Primary Objective: Givena corlplex numberof the form ete, the students
shouldbe
ableto recognizethat multiplicationby stortshiftsthe argumentofthe real (and
imaginary)partsof the cornplexexpressionto the left by r / 6 onthe horizontald
axis.
o Closure Objectivel Fromclassdiscussionandgraphicalwork on the front
boar4 the
studentswill be able to recognizeanddistinguishbetweenthe two different graphical
interpretations
of phaseshift describedbelow:
I

(To be achievedin the previouslyimplementedPhases
/ activity) The first
interpretationinvestigates
how multiplicationof e,t w ed gives
eieei6 - si@+61
andcausesa phaseshift (or rotation)of the complexnumber
e't by the angle d in the complexplane.

'

(To be achievedin the Phases1/ activity) The secondinterpretation
investigates
how Re(e'd)= cosp changes
when e,, is multipliedby et6 to
give the following resuh:
Re[e'' . etof =Re[e'te*or
1= Re[cos(d+ d) + i sin(g + d)] = cos(d+ d,), which
is a cos0 curveshiftedto the left by the amount6', for 6 > 0, alongthe
horizontal9 -axison a rectangularcoordinatesystemwith real axes.
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PlannedImplementationStrategies
This activity would follow immediatelyafterthePhases/ activity and build upon
thePhases/ activity. It wouldconsistof a studentdesigneeplotting on the front board;
thena short(approximatelyfive minute)classroomdiscussionof the plot(s),guidedand
facilitatedby the instructor,but requiringstudentinvolvement.The activity was
transitionalin naturebecauseit beganwith techniquesfamiliar to the studentsthen
to investigatenewmaterial.
progressed
The groundworkfor thePhases// activity would be laid earlierin the daythrough
thePhases.Iactivity anda brief lecturegivenby the instnrctorbeforethe Plases.I and
thatRe(e" ) is cosd,
This lecturewouldremindstudents
Phases.I/activities.
informationneededfor the Phases/1 activity. Earliercompletionof the Phases/ activity
in orderto achievethe secondobjective. In addition,it wouldbe
wouldbe necessary
that the studentsunderstood
how changingthe argumentof a trigonometric
assumed
functionchangesthe graphof that function. (basicCollegeAlgebra/Trigonometry
from earlierin the week)
reviewedin a homeworkassignment
The instructorplannedto call studentvolunteersto the front boardto plot Re(e'a)
thenRe(e'eei6) on coordinateaxeswith A on the horizontalanis. Theruthrough
questioning,shewould guidethe classin a comparisonof the two graphs[Re(e'' ) and
Re(e'eeta)] until they arrivedat the correctconclusion.Immediatelyfollowing the
conclusionshewould referto the conceptinvestigatedin the Phases/ activity,that
'totation by d= multiplicationby ei6", arrddiscussthe differencesbetweenthe two
of PhaseTransformatiorlbringing closureto the Phases/l activity.
representations
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Actual Implementation and Assessment
Overall the Phases// activity went essentiallyaccordingto the instructor's plan
with the exception of a valuable learning e4periencebrought about by one student's
misconception. The instructor accuratelyestimatedthe time for completion of the
activity ahhough the original plan was for the activity to be implemented a day earlier.
The students' direct involvement in this activity opened the door to errors that might
retard the class progress. However, sincethe studentswere not free to work individually
but were b.ing guided by the instructor, their time spent going down the wrong path
could be closely controlled.
When asked to draw Re(e'' ) on the al(es on the front board, the firs student
volunteer began by writrng Euler's formula ("tt = cos I + i sin g ) on the board, then
proceededto draw the correct curye, cos9, on the board. The significance of the
students' intermediatestepof writing down Euler's equation should not be minimized, as
it shedslight on how this student accessedpreviously constructed knowledge, and was a
necessarypart ofthe thought pnocess.
The activity bgan deviating from the instructor's plan when the secondstudent
volunteer was askedto plot Re(e'oe'n'' ), but it resulted in a valuable learning experience
for everyone. The student referenced an expression the instructor had just written on the
boar4 ,i0rirt6 -ei@+'tt6'=cos(d+nl6)+isin(d+rl6),anddrewthecosinecurve
rotatedby r l6 radians,in the following way:

The student had wrongly assumedthat when e'e is multiplied by ,to'u, the real part of
the resulting e4pression,ei(0+'t6),plotted verses I would behavegraphically just as the
complex expression did plotted with d as a parameter. The studentfailed to seethe
distinction between the different roles of d in the two, thus producing a counterclockwise
rotation of the entire cosinecurve by the angle n 16. T\rough instructor questioning and
explanation, this studentapparentlyrealized the enor in their thinking, but allowed a
third volunteer to correct the plot on the board.
The third volunteer conectly realized that the resulting expressionwas just the
cosine curve shifted horizontally and proceededto draw a cosine curve shifted to the right
by n 16. Evidently he did not understandthat graphically, cos(d + x | 6) is the cosine
graph shifted to the left by x I 6, another instance when the students did not have the
simple trigonometry/college algebrabackground knowledge e4pectedof thern The
correct graph was finally drawn and through class discussion and comparison of the '
graphson the board, the instructor explained the difference betweenthe two types of
phase shift they had encountered in the Phases I and Phases .I/ activities.
The majority of studentsfelt the classroom discussion, involving student
volunteers drawing graphsand functions on the board, deepenedtheir understandingof
the concept ofphases and was a worthwhile learning experience. All ofthe students
surveyed agreedthey felt comfortable asking questions of the instructor and TA during
the activity. Given this consensus,it is interesting to note that when askedwhich
methods(such as class discussion,group worh individual work, Maple worksheets,etc)
were most useful in learning the material, none of the studentsmentioned class
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discussions.Insteadseveralof themmentionedthat havingvolunteersdraw on the board
werethe leasthelpfulmethodsin their learningof the material.
andclassdiscussions
Thesestudentswere identified by the instructorasbeing shy and likely to be
uncomfortablebeingput on the spotin front of their peers.
of whetherthe sudents met the
Although therewasnot a written assessment
instructor's objectives,the entireclassheardthe discussionbetweenthe instructor andthe
studentvolunteersat the boardandthe instructorsspokencomparisonof the two
for PhaseTransformations.The degreeto which studentscomprehended
representations
the discussionis unclear. Baseduponthe abovementionedstatementsand other puely
anecdotalfeedbackfrom the observer,instructor,TA and students,it seemedevidentthat
tlpes of phass
the distinctionbetweenthe two dif,Ferent
mostof the classunderstood
transformationunderinvestigation.In a purely qualitative senseit was apparentthat the
instructor'sobjectiveshad beenmet for the rnajority of the class.
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The Studyof PowerSeries

A significantportion of PrefaceI involved the studyofpower series. The
following activitiesweredevelopedto investigatethis topic on Day 4 andDay 5 of
Preface1: Power SeriesCoelficientsandCowergenceof Power Series.The instructor
hadthe following irstructional goalsfor thesetwo days:

Goal l: The studentswould oometo understandthat wherea seriesconvergesis not
necessarilywherethe truncatedseriesis a good approximation

Goal2: The studentswill realizna power seriesexpansionis a representation
of a
function in the region in which the function converges.Btrt outsideof that regionthe
[nwer seriesis nonsense.The function, however,may be well defined.

Goal3: The studentswill beginthinking at a highermathematical
level.

Goal 4: The studentswill gain experiencewith Maple.
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Profile: Power SeriesCoellicienrsActivity
Objectives
o Review Objective A: Thisactivitywill aid the studentsin a review of the language
ofpower seriesincludingtermssuchas'toefficient", "expandingabouta point',,and
"correctto fourthorder".
o Review Objective B: Thebrief lectureprior to the Power SeriesCoeficients
worksheetwill aid the studentsin a review of how to find Taylor Seriescoefficients
usingderivatives.
o PrimarJ Objective: hesentedwith a derirrationof how to calculatethe coefficients
of a power series,the studentswill be ableto find the coefficientsfor the power series
expansionofcos(9) , which areneededfor the next activity involving the Maple
worksheetPower.mws.
o SecondaryObjective: Givena function,the studentswill be ableto expandthat
function about a point othertlranzero.

PlannedImplementationStrateeies
Tlte Power SeriesCoeficientsactivity wasplannedto beginandendon Day 4 of
PrefaceI (l hour and50 minuteclass).The activity would consistof a brief lectue by
the instructor,calculatrngthe coefficientsfor a power series,then students'completionof
thePower SeriesCoeficientsworksheet,followedby a brief lectureby the instructor
llnappingup the first half ofthe worksheet(expandingabout g. = 0). The selfexplanatoryworksheet,developedby the instructor,was estimatedto takeabout15
minutesfor completion
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It was expectedthat moststudentshadseenthepower seriesexpansiell5in their
calculuscowse,thereforethe groundworkfor the activitywas laid in students'
prerequisitecoursework.Duringa brief lectureal the beginningof the activity the
instructorwould do a generalreviewofpower series,derivinghow to calculatethe
coefficientsofa powerseries.Thestudentswouldthencompletethe Power Series
Coeficients worksheet,requiringthemto utilize the techniquesjus derivedin a guided
practicesession
For the worksheetportionofthe activity studentswould be countedoffby threes
andform groupsaroundthe classroom.Eachstudentwould be givena power Series
Cofficients worksheetandaskedto completeit individually, seekinghelp from group
memberswhen needed.Durir€ the worksheetcompletion,the instructorand TA
would
be walking aroundobservingthe students,answeringand askingthem questions.

They

would specificallychecktheir coefficientsandwhetherthey hadthe seriesexpansion
writtento the correctorder.
Studentswould be askedto raisetheir handswhenthey were finished with
the
worksheet,thenoncethe majorityof the classhad completedthe worksheet,the
instructorwould bringthe entireclasstogetherfor a wrapup. The wrap-upofthe
activity would consistof the instructorexplainingwhat the coefficientsfor the power
seriesexpansionof cos(9)shouldbe whene4pandedaboutthe origin Thesecoefficients
wouldthenbe usedin a Maple worksheetcalledPower.mwsthat would plot various
approximations
of the seriestogetherwith the cos(d)curve.
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Actual ImplementationandAssessment
Most of the activitywentaccordingto pla4 althoughthe instructorandTA were
very surprisedat the diffrcuhysfudentsexperienced.Whendevelopingthe activity the
instructorhad not anticipatedstudentsstrugglingwith thePower SeriesCoeficients
worksheetbecausethe materialcontainedon it shouldhavebeenreview and her brief
lectureprovided themwith the tools neededto completeit. Baseduponthe studentteacherinteractiondunngthe activityandanalysisofthe students'worksheets,the
researcherconcludedthatthe notationandlanguageusedin the worksheetsignificantly
contributedto students'confusion.Theystruggledin applyingthe derivedformulafor the
coefficients,in termsof the variablez, to the functionunderexpansiongiven in termsof
0 andthey confusedthe orderof the seriesapproximationwith the numberof terms in
the series.
The unanticipatedstudentproblemscausedthe completionofthe worksheetto
takelongerthanexpected.Thelack of time resultedin somestudentsfinishingthe
worksheetfor homework.Severalstudentscommentedthat becauseit had beenso long
sincethey hadseenthe subjectmatter,they neededmoretime for the activity. The
finishedthe first half of the worksheet,dealingwith
majorityof the classsuccessfully
expansionabout0" = 0, yet severalstudentsdid not havetime to finish the secondhalf
ofthe worksheet,expansionabout0" = r /6 . The instructorwrapup explainedthe
solutionto the first half of the worksheet,leaving the studentswithout immediate
feedbackon their expansionabout0. = n I 6 , for which they had not seenan example.It
shouldbe notedthat abouthalf ofthe students'worksheetsturnedin the following day
about 0. = tr / 6 . Thesestudentshad the correct
containedincorrecte4pansions
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coemcients but did not write the seriesas powers of z - x I 6 . Ttrch mistake could have
been due to a number of factors but was most likely due to studentsbeing unfamiliar with
expansionsabout a point other than the origin It seemsthat they undersood howto
calculate the coefficients using derivatives since they arrived at the corect coefficients
for both the expansionabout 0. = 0and 0. = n /6. Sincethesestudent errors went
unnoticed and uncorrectedduring the activity this indicatesa weaknessin the way the
activity was structured.
As the instructor had expected,the majority ofthe studentsviewed the Power
Series Coeficients activity as a review, although about half of the class said they needed
finther instruction on the method for calculating power seriesprior to doing the
worksheet. This might indicate that the opening lecture on power series,preparing
studentsto completethe worksheet, could have been more extensive,possibly including
more examplesworked out in greater detail. After the activity, the instructor was unsure
whether the activity was appropriatefor an in-class, group activity, suggestingthat there
might be a better way to spend class time. The first part of the worksheet, could have
been assignedfor homework the night before becauseit involved the expansion of cosd
about the origiq which was fairly straightforward. This would allow more class time to
focus on the portions of the worksheet where studentswere error prone. In a discussion
following the activity, the instructor concluded with the comment, "small goup work for
review is not good use oftime." A year later the instructor choseto again include this
activity in Preface I becauseshe saw it as a necessaryreview. Implementing it the
secondtime, the instructor changedher mind. She planned to have studentscomplete
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only the expansion about 0. = 0 during class, leaving the expansionaboutg. = r /6 for
homework.
The studentshad mixed feelings about the effectivenessof the structure of the
Power Series Coefficients activity, i.e. lecture first, then worksheet following. Just over
half of the class viewed the approachof lecture first then worksheet following as
effective in building their understandingofpower series,while the other half felt this
teaching style was somewhateffective for their learning.
In reflecting on the entire week of Prefrce l, the studentswere asked to list what
teachingtechnique, of the numy used in Preface l, was a most helpful technique for their
learning the conceptsand methodsunder investigation. Severalstudents in the class
answeredthis question mentioning lecturing prior to a worksheet/exercise,as in the
Power SeriesCoeficients activity. It is significant that thesesame students sharedthe
following: a weak background in math/physicsand generally quiet in the classroorn In
additiorl most of them were not fond of teaching methods involving volunteers drawgrg
on the board.
Overall the activity did not go as smoothly as planned, causing the objectives not
to be met in the planned way. About half ofthe worksheetsturned in by the studentsthe
day after the activity showedthey were still not familiar with the languageof power
series,indicating that review objective A had not been met by all students. Students'
successfulcalculation of the Taylor (power) seriescoefficients in the firs half ofthe
worksheet(expandedabout 0. = 0) usurg derivatives showed evidence that review
objective B tradbeen achievedby essentiallythe entire class.
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The TA andinstructoragreedthat the rnajorityof studentssuccessfullycompleted
the fust half of the worksheetin their groups,prior to the instructor'swrap-up. They
proceededto usetheir resuhsfiom the worksheetin the MapleworksheetPower.mws t-thus meetingthe primary objectivefor the activity. Basedupon students'worksheets
turnedin the following day,only abouthalf ofthe studentsmetthe secondaryobjective.
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Preface 1

Power Series Coefficients

Considerthe power series

f (z)= to^r, - "o)n
n:0
expanded around the point zs. In lecture we just derived that the coefficients are given
by

o" :

1

f\")Qo)
n1.

1)

Find the first five nonzero coefficientsfor cos(9) expanded around the origin.

2)

Write out a series approximation, correct to fourth order, for cos(d) expanded around
the
origin.
cos(d) =-

3)

Find the first four nonzero coefficientsfor cos(d) expanded around 0o:

4)

Write out a seriesapproximation, correct to fourth order, for cos(6) expandedaround

0o: t.

cos(O):
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t.

Profile: Convergenceof Power Series
Objectives
The instructor's objectivesfor the activity were as follows:
o

Review Objective A: Through completing the worksheet,the studentswill gain
practice with complex number algebr4 and complex number generalizationsof
absolute values.

o

Review Objective B: On completion of the worksheet, the studentswill seean
example of the equation for a circle in complex notatiorl l, - ol= r and recognizethe
center, a, andradius, r.

o

Primary Objective: Using the ratio test, which gives the region of convergencefor a
series,the studentswill understandwhy the region is always a circle, centeredabout
the expansionpoint, that extendsout to the nearestsingularity.

Strategies:
I mplementation
The Cowergenceof Power Seriesactivity wasplannedto beginandendon Day 5
(50 minuteclass)of Prefacel. The activity would consistof a brief lecturegivenby the
instructorfollowedby students'completionof the Convergence
of Power Series
worksheet,thenan instructorwrapup ofthe main conceptsin the worksheet.The selfexplanatoryworksheet,developedby the courseinstructor,was expectedto takeabout30
minutesfor completion.
Someof the groundworkfor the activity would be laid earlierin the weekwhen
studentslearnedhow to manipulatecomplexnumbersalgeb'raicallyandthrough
homeworkassignments
dealingwith the equationof a circle and the absolutevalueof a
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product. Studentsshouldhaveprior knowledgeof seriesand convergence
for real
courses.The instructorwould give a brief lecture
numbersfrom their prerequisite
reviewinghow to determinewherereal seriesconvergeusingthe ratio test then
the convergence
generalizingthis to complexnumbers.Shewould thene>rtend
testto
serieswith complexnumbersandwrite this resulton the board. The studentswould use
her result for the specialexampleofpower seriesin the next portionof the activity,
of PowerSeriesworksheet.
completingthe Convergence
The studentswould begroupedrandomlyin foursandgiventheir own copy of the
Convergenceof Power Seriesworksheet.A worksheetwould be completedindividually
by eachmemberof the groupanddiscussionbetweengroupmemberswould be
encouraged.The instructoralsomadeit clearthat sheor the TA would be availableto
answerquestionsthe groupcouldnot answer.While studentscompletedthe worksheet,
the instructorandteachingassistant(TA) would be circulatingthe room,askingquestions
which checkedfor studentunderstanding
and answeringstudents'questions.
Following the worksheetthe instructorwould bring closureto the activity by
summarizingthe resuhsstudentsshouldhave found in the worksheet. Shewould expand
on the geometricalmeaningofthe valuesof z for which the power seriesconvergesand
give severalexamples.The instructorwould also discusssomenew informationon the
fact that tnwer seriesconvergefor valuesof the argumentthat are insidea circle out to
the nearestsingularityandcenteredaboutthe expansionpoint.
Thereare severalreasonswhy the instructor was motivatedto incorporatingthese
conceptsinto an in-class,goup worksheettype of activity. Reali"ing thatthe
of a powerseriesis a diffrcult conceptshethoughtthat lecturingover the
convergence
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topic, as she has in past years, would have spent too little time on it and resulted in many
studentstrivializing the ideasand methods. She felt that by having students do the
complex algebra themselves,the derivation would be slowed dow4 allowing studentsto
focus more on the geometricalmeaning of convergenceof a power series. From
observing studentsin the past shehas noticed that studentsworking together seemto see
the big picture better than thoseworking alone, thus she decidedto implement the
activity as a group exerciseinsteadof an individual exercise.
In additio+ it should be noted that recognizing that the studentswould probably
struggle in completlng the worksheet, the instructor believes students might benefit from
a brief e4planationofthe motivation behind the activity design. For example she might
say, "This is a challenging concept and may take a few days to sink in." By students
knowing what to expectin terms of difficulty level for a particular activity, it is likely
that they will not be as easily discouraged when they are struggling.

Actual Implementation
andAssessment
Overallthe Convergence
of Power Seriesactivity went accordingto the
instructor'splan.However,the diffrculty level ofthe worksheetportion of the activity
seemedto causethe studentsto spenda significantportionof time struggling. As a result
noneof the studentswereableto finish the worksheetin the allottedtime.
The instructorbad not plannedto pull the entire classtogetherurtil they were
nearthe endof the worksheet,but her plan quickly changedwhen sherealizedthe
studentswerestrugglingwith how to beginthe worksheet. While workilg on questionI
of the worksheet,the groupstried manydifferent strategiesyet the majority ofthem had
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trouble determininghow to apply the ratio testto the generalpower seriesof f(z), which
they had seenon their homeworkthe daybefore. The instructorhadexpectedstudents'
thananticipated.Recognizing
but it wasmorewidespread
to havesucha misconception
their strugglethe instructoreventuallypulledthe entireclasstogetherand briefly lectured
themon this point,preparingthemto moveon to the nextstep. The observersaidthat it
was apparentthat most students'confusionwas helpful in their learningand really got
thatthe instructor'slectureseemedto clearup the
their wheelsturning. He commented
majority of students'confusion.
the majorityof studentswereactively
Beforethe instructorinterceded,
participatingin their group'sdiscussion,but afterthe instructorpulledthe classtogether
this seemed16ghange.In severalgroups,oneor two individualsbeganto takethe role of
leadingthe discussion Thisresponsibilitywas sharedmoreequ,allyin the remaining
groups,whosememberscheckedtheir resuhswith eachotheralongthe way.
Whenthe instructorfinally pulled the classtogetherfor a wrap-up of the
worksheet,mostofthe groupswereheadedin the right directionon the worksheetbut
noneof themhadfinishedit. The majorityof the groupshad completedmostof question
one,but theyhadnot recognizedthat the power seriesconvergedinsidea circle, the main
conceptunderinvestigation.Most of the studentshadworkedthroughnumberoneand
arrived at the following equatiorl when the instructor pulled them togetherfor the lrtrapup:
C,*r(z- a)

Ahhoughno studentshad finishedthe worksheet,the instructor andobseryer
agreedthat essentiallyall ofthe classhad struggledconstructivelyand were far enough
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on the worksheetthat the instructor'swrap-upwasstill effectivefor their learning. When
the instructorwrappedup, shesolvedthe problemandtied the conceptsofpower series
togetherwith the convergence
of a powerseries,pointing out that where
approximations
wherethe cornpleteseriesconverges.
thetruncatedseriesconvergesis not necessarily
The sudents' strugglewith the worksheetsupported
the instructor'sideathat lecturingon
the materialallowsstudentsto trivializeit.
All of the studentsagreedtheir groupstruggleda lot asthey workedthroughthe
worksheet,seekingto recognizethat a powerseriesconvergesinsidea circle,yet the
studentshad mixed feelingsasto whethertheir strugglewas constructive. About half of
the classviewedtheir group'sdiscussionasproductivein their learningfrom the
worksheet,while the otherhalf did not. It is interestingthal mostof thesestudentsalso
claimedtheir groupdiscoveredtheradiusof convergence
of a power seriesbeforethe
instructor'swrap-up,whichdoesnot 4greewith the observer'sreportofhow frr students
got on the worksheet.If the students'claim is correctthen this might indicatethese
studentsdon't considersrugglingto beproductiveunlessthey eventuallyarriveat the
desiredresults.The instructor,however,believesthe students'claim that they finished
the worksheetmight havebeenbecausethey felt a senseof completionandbelievedthey
understoodwhat it wasthey were expectedto learn. It shouldbe notedthat basedupon
student'ssurveys,therewasnot anobviousconnectionbetweenthosestudentswho
viewedtheir group's discussionasunproductiveandthesesamestudents'comfort with
groupwork
The following studentcommentmight shedsomelight on why studentsstruggled
with the worksheet. He said,'the worksheetwas okay but the main difficulty was that
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noneof us couldrecallour Math 253. We weren'tjust learningcomplexseries,we were
relearningseriesin general."Althoughthe studentsstruggledwith the Convergence
of
Power Seriesactivity, it is significantthat severalstudentsexpressed
enthusiasm
about
the activity and viewed it asthe mostpowerful matl/physics realizationsthey had seen
duringPrefacel.
Reflectingon the activity,the courseTA hadthe following thoughts.He wasnot
surehow effectiveit wasto useclasstime to coverthe ratio test sinceit shouldhavebeen
reviewfor mostofthe class.He alsofelt the worksheetmight be moreeffectiveif it were
structureddifferently. SincequestionsI and2 wererelatedandquestion3 stoodalone,
that question2 be madeinto part b of questionl. He mentionedthat the
he suggested
open-endedstyle of question2 left rnanystudentsconfusedaboutwhat the instructorwas
really looking for. Finally,hebelievesthat studentssignificantlydeepentheir
understanding
of a conceptwhenthey learna methodandimmediatelyapply it to a
specificexample.Thereforethe TA sawthe activity asbeingcompromisedbecause
no
studentswereableto completequestion3, which entailedfinding the circleof
convergence
for a specificexample.
It wasunclearwhetherthe Convergenceof Power Seriesactivity met all of the
objectives. Overallthe instructorfelt the objectiveshad beenmet, baseduponher
interactionwith the studentsduringthe activity. All of the studentspracticedtheir
complexnumberalgebraandgeneralizations
of absolutevalueswhenthey worked
tlrough the first stepsof question1 on the worksheet,providingevidencetbat review
objectiveA wasmet by all ofthe students.Therewas not a direct assessment
of whether
review objectiveB andthe Primary objectivewere met by every studentin the class,
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although the studentswere exposedto the conceptsinvolved in both objectives through
the instructor's wrap-up lecture.
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Preface L

Convergence of Power Series

The ratio test is a standard test for the convergenceof a series. Recall the ratio test says
to divide the (n + l)th term of the series by the nth term. Then take the limit of tle
absolute value of this ratio as n goes to infinity to obtain the quantity p as shown below:

p-

lim

C n*7

cn

If
( < 1 the series converges.
the test is indecisive.
P \ :1
l. > f the series diverges.
Consider the power series for an arbitrary function /(z) expanded around the point a.
1)

Use the ratio test to find a condition on lz - al for which the series is convergent. (Hint:
remember l-t-zl:
ltorlltr,'21for any complex expressionsu.r1and r.r.r2)

2)

Describe (in words) the values of.z f.or which the power series converges?

3)

Find the valuesof z for which the power series (around the origin) for cosz converge?
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The Studyof Linear Transformations

Note: This activity was implementedin Preface2, which was oneterm after Prefacel.

A portion of heface 2 involved the studyof matrix manipulationsand the useof matrices
to perform linear transformationson vectors. ^ftteLinear Transformalionsactivity was
developedto introducestudentsto thesetopics andprovide severalexamplesof linear
transformations.The instructorhad severalgoalsfor the week of Prefrce 2 andthe goals
relatedto the Linear Transformaflonsactivity are listed below.

Goal l: To usethe concreteexampleof rotationsto introducethe conceptof statesand
transformationson states.

Goal2: To reviewmatrix manipulationsfiom linearalgebraandto learncommon
physicssymbols,suchasbra-ketnotation,for theseoperations.
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Profi le: Linear TransformationsActivity
Objectives
The instructorandTA hadthe following objectivesfor the activity:
o Primary Objective: Givenspecificexamplesof simplelineartransformations,
the
what thesetransformationsdo to vectors,suchas
studentwill be ableto c,ategonzn
dilate, or rotate.
o SecondaryObjective: Givenvariousmatrices,studentswill review andpractice
matrix muhiplication

PlannedImplementationStrateeies:
TheLinear Transformotrons
activitywould beginandendon Day 2 of Preface2
(l hourand 50 minuteclass).The activitywould consistof a b,rieflectureintroducingthe
conceptsunderinvestigation,studentscompletionofthe Linear Transformations
worksheet,studentsgaphing on the front boar4 followedby a guidedclassdiscussion
highlightingthe conceptsunderinvestigation(suchasrotations,inversions,etc.). The
courseteachingassistant(TA), who developedthe activity, would teachit tmderthe
instructor's supervision They expectedthe activity would take about20 minutesfor
completion. The activity wastransitionalin naturebecauseit would beginwith
techniquesfamiliar to the studentsthenprogressto investigatenew material.
The groundworkfor tfu Linear Transfotrmarions
activity was taid on Day I and
ttrough a handouttitled'T-inearAlgebraby Example,"which the studentswereto
completeprior to the activity. The handoutreviewedand introducedvariousmatrix
manipulations
andwasdiscussed
briefly in classon Day l. Finally, viewing a vectorasa
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colurrn matrix wasintroducedandsetthe stagefor the ideasto be studiedduring the
weekofPreface2.
The methodsrequiredfor the completionof the Linear Transformations
worksheethad beenseenpreviouslyby the students.Thesemethodswere matrix
multiplicationandthe ability to view columnmatricesasvectorsandgraphthern The
activity would be introducedthrougha brief lecturedescribingthe contextof the activity
andincludethe followingpoints:
o An introductionto the ideathat vectorsareconnected
to both linearalgebra
andphysics.
o Theposrngof this questionto be investigatedin the activity: If column
matricesarevectorsthenwhat role do squarernatricesplay in physics? (this
aidsstudentsby helpingthemknow whatto look for asthey complete
activity)
The structureof the classduringthe activity would be as follows. The students
wouldbe randomlygroupedin threesor fours with eachstudentreceivinga Linear
worksheet,a pieceof graphpaper,andcoloredpencils(red, greergblue,
Transformatlons
yellow,purple)corresponding
to the five differentvectorsin the worksheet.Eachgroup
wouldbe assigned
a differentmatrir<,1,, from the worksheetto be usedasan operatoron
eachofthe five vectors.In additionthe TA would graphthe original vectorson the fiont
boardanddrawcoordinateaxesfor eachgroup,labelingeachwith the conespondrng
matrixoperator1,. fu the groupsare working on the Linear Transformationworksheet,
the TA andinstructorwould be walking aroundansweringquestionsand overhearing
groupdiscussions,
addingcommentswhenappropriate.
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worksheet,includingindividualsgraphing
After completingthe self-explanatory
the initial and transformedvectorson their gaph paperandnotingany differences
betweenthe initial andtransformedvectors,onememberof everygoup would be asked
to draw their resuhson his/trergroup'scoordinateaxesat the front board. A guided
classroomdiscussionandcomparisonofresultsfacilitatedby the TA would thenwrap up
the activity.
In discussingthe resuhson the board,the TA wouldtake suggestions
from each
goup aboutwhattheir transformationwas,while the rest ofthe classand the TA
nrakingany corrections.The studentswould be guided
commentedon their response,
towardlooking in detailat how the initial vectorswereaffectedby multiplicationby each
group'smatrix. An integralpart ofthe activity would be the classcomparisonof the
resultsof variousgroupsleadinginto a discussionof lengthchangesandany correlation
andthe determinantofthe matrix 1,. During the wrap-up
betweenthe transformation
the TA would bring out the physicalrelevanceofthe signofthe determinantof ,{, and
the classwould participatein recognizingpatternsbetweenthis sign andthe type of
transformation.Finally,the questionposedat the beginningof the activity would be
answeredthrougha discussionhighlightingthe following concepts:(a) an operatoris a
squarematrix,(b) operationon a vector resultsin a transformedvector.
Followingthis activity would be moreextensivelectrueanddiscussionof rotation
matrices.Theactivity would serveto introducethe conceptof rotationsthrougha display
of examplesthat would hopefully intrigue and motivatethe studentsfor the lecture
materia[whichwould follow. Many of the newly introducedtechniqueswould be
practicedon the homeworkthat evening.
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Actual I mplementation and Assessment
Overall the Linear Transformarionsactivity went accordingto plan. The
all feh the activity was successfuland went
instructor, TA and researcher/observer
according to plan. One of the most valuableaspectswas thal eachstudent was actively
involved during the worksheetportion ofthe activity and each group was represented
when the results were discussed.The individuals in each group completedthe worksheet
individually, consuhing with their.fellow group memberswhen they had questions.
Another benefrt was that the activity gave each group practice using the same
techniqueswith their different matrices, 1,, providing the classwith the opportunity to
learn about the results fiom eachgroup. In other words, the sevengroups produced s€ven
different transformation examplesthat yield sevendifferent graphseach of which could
be comparedwith the graphedinitial vectors to arrive at a conclusion. The above
describedtechniquewas very effective use of classtime since each group's resulting
transformation was used as an example for the entire class to seedifferent tlpes of Linear
Transformations.
It was obvious to the observerthat groups neededinstruction on how they were to
work together. Once the studentswere randomly placed in their groups they neglectedto
form circles and during the first five minutes of completing the worksheet they did not
talk with their fellow group members. It is possible that since the first part of the
worksheet was over familiar material, they did not need to seek help or discuss with other
membersoftheir group, but the more likely reasonwas that they were not encouragedby
the instructor to talk among themselves. When the instructor walked about five minutes
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the classto interactwith their groupandform circles,
into the worksheetandencouraged
they quickly beganworkingtogether.
It shouldbe notedthat,basedon observation,studentsseemedmorecomfortable
working in groupsandengagingin the classroomdiscussionduringthis Preface2 activity
thanduring manyofthe PrefaceI activitiesrequiringgroupinteractionandclassroom
discussions.The situationdescribedabovecould be due to a numberof factorsbut based
uponstudentsurveysrnaybe directlyrelatedto studentsnot knowingoneanothervery
well duringPrefice l.
activity took 20 minutes,aboutaslong as
The entireLinearTransformations
expected.One studentwho had completedthe traditionaljunior year curriculummadea
noteworthycommentin an interviewoneweekaffer cornpletingPreface2. Whenasked
what shedid anddid not like andwhereshelearnedthe mostin Preface2, shesaidmost
of Preface2 wasreview but mentionedsheliked the Linear Transforrnation"lab" statrng
that it wasreally simpleandgood. Shecontinuedby sayinghow valuabletheLinem
Transformarionsactivity was becauseit introduceda setof examplesearly in the week,
enablingthe professorto referbackto them for the entireweek.
The wrap-upofthe activity madeit evidentthat the primary objectivehadbeen
met becausewhenrepresentatives
of eachgroupplottedtheir group'sresultson the board
the majority ofthe groupscorrectlyidentified their transfonnationas a rotatiorl a
reflectio4 a dilatio4 etc. Onegrouphadto reasonwith the classasto why their
wasnot a rotationby 180degreesbut insteadwasa reflectionacrossan
transformation
a,xis.In addition,the classcomparisonof the resultsof eachgoup indicatedthat learning
hadtakenplace. Later in the week it becameevidentthat the secondaryobjectivehad
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beenmet since subsequent
homeworkassignmentshad studentspracticematrix
multiplicationandrequiredtheyhaveanunderstanding
ofthe LinearTransformation
activity and what rotationmatricesdo. Furtherconfirmation
that the primary objective
had beenmet camewhen the instructorreferredbackto

theLinear Transformations

activity during therernainderofthe week,andstudents'
responses
showedthey were
familiar enoughwith theseconcreteexamplesthat they courd
recognizethern
It is importantto notetbat the activity did seemto grab
the

students,attentionand interest

themin the lecturethat followed,which involveda thorough
investigationofrotations.
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Using colored pencils, draw the initial vectors below on the top half of the graph paper
provided.
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Each group will be assigned one of the following matrices. Operate on the initial vectors
with your group's matrix and graph the transformed vectors on the bottom half of the graph
paper provided.
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Make note of any differences between the initial and transformed vectors. Specifically, look
for rotations, inversions, Iength changes, anything that is different. Your group should be
prepared to report to the class about your transformation.
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Hypotheses
Hlpothesesrelatedto in-classactivities:
1. Valuable/effectivein-classactivitiescanbe developedwhich requirestudentsto
compareand analyzegraphsto recognizea conceptunderinvestigation.
2. In-classactivitiesthat requirestudentsto applythe sametechniqueto different
examplesareeffectivein deepeningstudents'understanding
of conceptsthroughthe'
comparisonof manyexamples.
3. Useof a transitionalwarm-upactivity engages
the studentsin thinking neededfor
understandingnew concepts.

Hlpothesisrelatedto groupactivities:
4- Groupsof tlree studentsareeffectivefor gettingthe vastmajority of students
involvedin an activitv.

Hypotheses
relatedto activitiescontainingworksheets:
5' Whenworksheetsareusedto guidestudentdevelopment,
periodiclecture/discussion
by the instructoris valuablefor summarizingthe conceptsbeingdevelopedand
resolvingstudentmisconceptions.
6. worksheetsaremoreeffectivewhenthey are short,containingseveral
(approximately
thnee)questionswhich all relateto one centralconceptas compared
to
longerworksheetscoveringmuhipleconcepts.
7. Worksheetsare lesseffectivewhenthey require studentsto utilize knowledge
from
prerequisite
courses.
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Discussionof Hypotheses
In triangulatingthe profiles for the six activities,the researcherfound it helpful to
ofthe activities. The rankingis based
do a comparativerankingofher believedsuccess
of the activityusingthe datacollectedand
uponthe researcher's
overallimpressions
in theprofile for eachactivity. Theactivitiesweregiventhe following
assembled
rankings(in increasingorder) on the lichert scaleseenbelow.

I

234

less successful

5
moderately
successful

more
successful

Power SeriesCoeficientsActivity : 2
TheComplexPlane Activity = 2
Phases.I/Activity : 3
of Power SeriesActivity = 4
Convergence
Phases.IActivity: 5
Linear TransformarlozsActivity = J
Triangulationof the profiles requiresthat evidencesupportinga hlpothesis be found in
morethan oneprofile. Thushypotheseswere drawnwhen commonahiesand differences
wereseenin severalactivities.
The PhasesI, Phases/1and Lineor Transformarionsactivities were considered
moderatelyto more successful.Commonto all of the abovementionedactivities is they
involved studentsplotting, cornparingand analyzinggraphsasthey were guidedtoward
recognizinga new concept. The first hlpothesis was drawn fromthe recognitionof the
abovetrend.
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The secondhypothesiswas drawnfrom the successofthe PhasesI andLinear
activities.Both activitiesinvolvedstudentsin recognizinga concep. In
Transformatrons
the Phases/ activity sfudentsinvestigatedphaserotationswhile in the Linear
Transformationsactivity studentslearnedthat whena squarematrix operateson a vector,
the vector is transformed.During eachactivity studentgoups performedcalculationsfor
their resuhsto the classfor comparison.The researcher
differentexamplesandpresented
activityto be especiallyvaluable
believesthe formatofthe Linear Transformatrons
becauseit allowedthe classto seea setof examplesthat werereferencedwhenthe
materialwas studiedfurther.
Hlpothesis threewasdrawn from a patternseenin The ComplexPlane,PhasesI
activities.All oftheseactivitiesbeganwith studentsusmg
andLinear Transformafions
which transitionedstudentsinto the studyof
familiar graphicalor calculationtechniques,
new material.
Commonto TheComplexPlane,PhasesI, Power SeriesCoeficients,andLinear
Transformaliorsactivities is that they all involved studentsworking cooperativelyin
groupsof three. From this patternthe fourth hypothesiswas drawn. It is significantthat
whenplacedin groupsof four duringtheConvergence
of Power Seriesactivity the
interactionof severalstudentgroupsmight indicatethat groupsoftlnee aremore
effectivethangroupsof four.
Students'learningdurug all activities involving worksheetswas repeatedly
enhancedby the instructor'speriodic interventionto get groupsback on tack or to
summarizeand draw out the mainpoints of an activity. It was from this patternthat
hypothesisfive was formulated. Becausestudentsneedadequatetime to complete
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portiolls of the worksheetandsruggle, the instructorcarefully gaugedwhen to intervene
by having herselfandthe teachingassistantcirculatethe room, monitoring students'
progless.
The ComplexPlane worksheetwasthe longestworksheetimplementedandwas
lesssuccessful.It coveredthreeconceptsttrough a seriesof 13stepsthat involved
questions.More successfulactivities
calculations,graphingandconceptuaVcomparison
activitieswerecomparativelyshorter
suchasthePhasesI md Linear Transformarlons
andcoveredjust oneconceptthrougha seriesof trvoto threestepsusuallyinvolving one
question Hlpothesis six was
calculation,one graphandoneconceptuaVcomparison
drawnfrom the patternnotedabove.
Finally, the seventhhlpothesiswas drawnbasedupon a commonalityseen
betweentwo ofthe lesszuccessful
activities. In completingTheComplexPlane, and
Po,werSeriesCoeficientsworksheets,
studentshaddiffrcuhyrecallingandusing
mathematicaltechniqueslearnedin prerequisitecourses.
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Conclusion
This qualitativeresearch
projectsoughtanswersto the following question:wheru
whereand how is it effectiveto integrateinteractiveactivitiesinto
lecturein upper
divisionphysicstheorycourses?The six activitiesinvestigatedwere
implementedin
eitherPrefrceI or Preface2 ofthe Paradigmsin Physicscurriculum
reformpresently
underwayat OregonStateUniversity. Theresearcher
collecteddatafrom

a varietyof

sourcesand assembledit into a profile for eachactivity. using
the methodof
triangulationthe datawereanalyzedand six hlpothesesfor further
study

were drawn.

As the researcher
compileddat4 wroteprofilesanddevelopedhlpotheses,
she
becameawareof severalwaystheprojectcouldbavebeen
improvedto possiblyyield
more and betterhypotheses.The foilowing paragraphcontains
changesthat the
researcher
would makeifthe studywereconductedagain. Thegoals
andobjectivesfor
an activity would be explicitly laid out prior to designingthe

activity. The sarneobserver

wouldbe usedfor all activitieswith the observernotrngand
recordingthe sameaspects
of eachactivity. Useofa videocamerato recordstudents'interaction
for later
comparisonwith otheractivitieswould be valuable. Wheneverpossible,
student
feedbackwould be receivedthrough interviewsthat include
the researcheraskinga
minimumsetofpre-determined
questions.If studentsurveysareused,theywill be
used
for eachactivityand structuredsimilarly. After everyactivity,

the researcher
will obtain

feedbackfiom the instructorandteachingassistantthnough
a stuctured

interview.

Finally, studyingsetsof activitieswith similarpurposesand
designswouldprovidemore
evidencefor triangulationand thereforernorehypotheses.
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GeneralObsenationsPertinentto all Profiles
There wasno consensuswith the studentsabotrtthe preferredorder of an activity,
suchas lecturing prior to applicationof lectruematerialin a worksheetor a worksheet
wherethey struggleto realizea concepttbat will be followedup on in lectue. Student
feedbackrevealedthat severalstudentswith a weakbackgroundin math and/orphysics
werenot fond of strugglingto realizeconceptsthrougha worksheetbeforelectureover
theseconcepts,but insteadpreferredlecturingprior to applicationof lecturematerialin a
worksheet.In addition,severalquiet andshy studentsviewedboth studentvolunteers
asineffectivefor their learningof the
drawingon the boardandclassroomdiscussions
material.
It would beworth investigatingthe reasonsbehindstudents'preferencesfor the
orderof an activity, in orderto determineif particulartlpes of studentslearnbetterwhen
materialis taught in a certainorder or using specifictechniques.One might ask if there
arecertaingroupsof studentswho arenot learningeffectivelyfrom variousstylesof
activities.
Below aretwo very differentperspectives
from femaleParadigmstudentswho
participatedin the groupactivities,which took placeduring Preface2. The first female
alsoparticipatedin Prefacel, Paradigml, Paradigm2, andParadigm3 activities.

A femalestudentin an interviewfollowing Preface2 reportedthe following:
within goups andbetweengroups. Shesuggested
Shesensedcompetitiveness
that two studentsbe in a goup sincesheliked being in pairs for the Maple workstreets
anddid not find the Maple activities cornpetitive. Shefinds that when two malesare in a
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group with her, they are in somewhatof a race with each other and do not take time to
discussthe activity, which she seesas one of the points ofthe group work. She statedthe
overall group definitely seernsto be competitive but is not sure if this is typical or not.
She claims that one contribution to cornpetitivenessmight be when the professor wrapsup the activity by saying "Does anybody have this..." becauseeverybody wants to be the
group to say, "Ot1 we do, we're the smart ones."
She does not like the time constraint as she feels the pressurefor time in
conjunction with competitivenessresults in her not being honest with her group about not
understandingsomething for fear of slowing them down Often group membersdo not
want to take time to explain things to someonewho does not understand becausethis will
slow them down In addition 5hs slsims to notice that if someoneis behind they are
reluctant to ask another group member for help or explanation for fear of looking stupid.
She feels that her willingness to explain things to someonewho does not understandhas
put her at a disadvantage becausethe third group member usually continues on and then
she must catch up by asking the third group member to explain things to her. She claims
the third group member usually does not want to explain things becausehe/shewants to
rush on

Anotherfemalestudentin an interviewfollowing Preface2 reportedthe following:
Shewas very comfortableworking in groupsand seesit as very eflective. She
prefersgoups oftlree over grcupsof two sincethen there is a third opinion. Shefeels
the majority ofthe studentsin the classare matureenoughfor group work and doesnot
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think that competitionis an issue.Shefeelseveryonecontributesquite equally. Sheis
not botheredby the time constraintsimposedon the group during an activity.
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ProceduralAdvice
The following recommendations
arein responseto proceduralerrorscommonto various
activitiesbut werenot appropriate
to includein the profiles.

o Worksheetsandsimilarmaterialsshouldbe handedout to the classafter giving
completeinitial instructionsorally. Otherwisestudentstendto get distractedreading
the paperin front ofthem anddo not hearthe oral instructions.

o In orderto reducecornpetitionbetweenstudents,the majorityof the classneedsto be
donewith the worksheetbeforevolunteersfrom eachgroup are allowed to report
their resultsto the class.

o Having studentsreview conceptsand/ormethodson their homeworkbeforethey
applytheseconceptsand"/or
methodsdunngan in-classactivity is a goodway to
.

increasetheir involvementin discussionandreducetime spentofrtask.

.

Groupactivitiesinvolvingsmallgroupsof studentsdiscussinga worksheetthat
guidesthem in realizing a conceptare an effective way to introduceconceptsthat will
be expandeduponlaterin a lecturepresentation.
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.

The dynamicsandparticipationof studentsin groupsareimprovedfor eachof the
following situations:
.

when groupsreceiveinsruction andencouragement
on how they are to
interact with eachother.

.

after severalgoup activitieshavebeenimplemented.

.

when roles areassignedto eachstudentin the group.

o Worksheetsthat requirestudentsto think at a high level might be more effective
when studentsare rnadeawarethat the worksheetis expectedto be a challenge.

o Workslreetsneedto betestedprior to studentusein order to estimatethe time needed
for completion

o The objectivesof the worksheetneedto be explicitly identified, in advanceof
in orderto directthe form ofthe worksheet.
development,

o

The assumptions built into the worksheet design need to match the characteristics of
the class.

o Engagingstudentsin discussionby havingthempresentideasto the classis an
effectiveway to help them clari$ their understanding.
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